**Pattern for Crocheted Ammonite**

**Materials:** Any cotton or cotton like yarn (this will give the best stitch definition to show off the ammonite shell), for DK yarn use a 3.50mm hook (adjust hook size depending on yarn thickness), yarn needle

**Abbreviations:** blo: back loop only, ch: chain, dc: double crochet, DK: double knitting, dtr: double treble, htr: half treble, mm: millimetres, ss: slip stitch, st(s): stitch(es), tr: treble, trtr: triple treble

**To Work:**

ch4, ss into 1st ch to form ring

The ammonite is made in a continual spiral as follows:

ch2, 7htr in centre of ring, 2htr in blo at top of 1st ch2, continue with 2htr in blo of next 7 sts, 2tr in blo of next 9 sts, 2dtr in blo of next 5 sts, 2trtr in blo of next 2 sts, fasten off and weave in ends.
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